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With the popularity of the Internet, online reservation already seeped to the
general public consumption of consumption concept.A robust online reservation
system not only can attract a stable number of users, at the same time also will let
users getting used to browse the site, online reservation is regarded as a kind of habit.
Through analyzing the current online reservation system, this thesis research and
development have more online reservation system.Through the system, users can not
only can implement a simple foreign send, and can realize the merchants and the
review function of the products.Vote and comment on, allows members to clear all the
identity of businesses and products, finally become products and businesses can
collect star, convenient members choose outstanding businesses and products.
This system adopts VS2010 development platform, c # development language,
ASP.NET, SQL Server 2008 database development technology.System has the front
desk and the background of two parts, front desk function part has the function of
member, the member login, member data view functions, data modification, view,
catering, order functions and message boards.Backstage function part has the function
of message management, public announcement management, member management,
order management, add food and catering management functions.Through the
implementation of this system, aims to use the current developed network to help
people solve the problem of repast.
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